Dorothy Helen Trybus
December 13, 1943 - July 10, 2022

Mass of Christian Burial for Dorothy Trybus, 78, will be Tuesday, July 19, 2022 at 11:00
am in St. Gregory the Great Catholic Church with Reverend Mark Mason celebrant.
Inurnment will be at a later date in Carrolltown, Pennsylvania. Recitation of the Rosary will
be Monday, July 18 at 6:00 pm at the funeral home. Cremation arrangements by
Anderson-Burris Funeral Home and Crematory.
Dorothy was born December 13, 1943 in Carrolltown, Pennsylvania to James and Violetta
Leslie Baker and died on July 10, 2022 in Enid, Oklahoma with her family by her side.
She grew up in Carrolltown and graduated from Cambria Heights High School. On June 2,
1962, Dorothy married Walter “Jerry” Trybus, Jr in St. Benedict Catholic Church in
Carrolltown. She was a homemaker and had a childcare and daycare. Dorothy was a cook
for several years at Corpus Christi Catholic Church in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. Jerry
and Dorothy moved to Enid in 2007. She was a member of St. Gregory the Great Catholic
Church and enjoyed gardening and loved to cook
Dorothy was preceded in death by her husband, Jerry; daughter, Renee Murley; parents;
two sisters, Patricia Shaffer and Jean Conrad; brothers, David, Leo, and Howard Baker.
She is survived by her children, Sharon (Russ) Manning, Alison (Steve) Henry; Steven
Trybus; 10 grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren, 1 great, great grandchild; two
sisters, Margaret Croyle and Barbara Glessner; other relatives.
Memorials may be made through Anderson-Burris to St. Jude’s Children Hospital or
OMRF-Alzheimer Division.

Previous Events
Rosary
JUL 18. 6:00 PM (CT)
Anderson-Burris Funeral Home Chapel
3002 N. Van Buren
Enid, OK 73703
http://www.andersonburris.com

Mass of Christian Burial
JUL 19. 11:00 AM (CT)
St. Gregory the Great Catholic Church
1924 W Willow Rd
Enid, OK 73703

Tribute Wall

DS

Our condolences on the passing of Dorothy. Dorothy and Jerry were good friends
here in Chambersburg.
Dennis & Liesa Schmaltz
Dennis Schmaltz - July 18 at 04:33 PM

GW

My Dearest Do - I am now back living in Germany where forty-five (45) years ago
our paths crossed. You helped me leave here in '79 - and all the years past you
were the boys and my safe haven for comfort and love. Your door in
Pennsylvania was always open and your arms a loving welcome - you were my
rock - and precious lady you own a part of my heart. Rest in peace dear one - you
are loved.
Gay (Dane) Wimer - July 16 at 07:02 AM

NW

We knew Dorothy through her kindness and welcoming hospitality over many
years, as our families grew up. She had such deep and abiding care for children,
and for seeing them grow well into adults...her own children & grandchildren, and
the many others she treated as part of her 'extended family' One of the joys I
always counted on was our pleasant Scrabble games sharing endless cups of
tea.
Sharon, Alison, and Steve - Your dear mother was so loved and was so good to
everyone who knew her. She will be missed by so many,
Nathan Wimer
Pleasanton, CA
Nathan Wimer - July 16 at 12:43 AM

LK

Love, Linda&Ralph, Dawn&Jim,Matt & Kris purchased the
Fiery Lily and Rose for the family of Dorothy Helen Trybus.

Love, Linda&Ralph, Dawn&Jim,Matt & Kris - July 15 at 07:16 PM

DC

Dorothy was an amazing woman! She was always the first one to welcome you in
and make you feel like you were part of the family. She had a seemingly
boundless energy. I have so many fond memories of her and your family while we
were all in Germany. One of my favorites was when we went to visit a castle,
possibly in Heidelberg Germany and had a picnic by the lake and then all of us
kids would just run wild...She was like a second mother to so many and will be
greatly missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with you, and we love you all so
much!!! Also, l cannot fail to mention her Fried Chicken. Delicious!!!!
Dawn Clark - July 13 at 08:53 PM

LL

Dorothy was my best friend for 52 years, and the sister of my heart. I have so
many wonderful memories of Dorothy and Jerry and the children. We laughed
and cried together, shared our joys, and comforted each other in our sorrows.
She was one of the greatest blessings in my life and I will hold her in my heart
forever.
To Alison, Sharon, Steven, and your families: may God comfort and sustain you
in your grief. Love, prayers, and hugs.
Linda Lloyd
Linda Lloyd - July 13 at 08:09 PM

LL

Linda Lloyd lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Helen Trybus

Linda Lloyd - July 13 at 07:55 PM

MC

Alison, Sharon and Steve….Words cannot describe how my heart feels. Dorothy
was the best neighbor and friend I could ever ask for. So many memories to
cherish. My prayers are with you and may you find comfort in knowing she loved
each of you so much.
Margaret Clements - July 12 at 04:37 PM

